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Lt. General Petersen addresses students at NPS 
By J02 Julius I~ E,,an:s 
Republic or Vietnam, Sept. 10, 1968 -
The g::ction of Murinc fighters launched 
from thc hot JXld at Chu Lai and procccdcd 
north at maximum speed. Arriving in thc 
iarget area. almost 40 clicks north of the 
"Rock Pile," they immcdialcly launched an 
auack on the target, lNilg roclteis and 
bombs. A unit of rccon Marines were 
pinned down aft.cc having been spoUcd by a 
larger enemy fon:e and were in !Uious 
trouble. The sa:tion of Phantolllc;, led by 
thc squadron commanding officer ( U 
Col. Frank E. Pcl.Crscn), began a !l:rics of 
runs ID break the rccon Marines free to 
disengage and return south to thc relative 
safety of the "Rock Pile." 
While pulling out on the third pass, the 
lead Phaniorn IOOk a direct hit somewhere 
aft of the rear !Cit and the port engine im-
mcdiatcly caught fire. The pilot banked the 
ain:raft hard and began a run for the iwth, 
climbing for ejection altitude. Ftve min-
ulCS later, the starboard engine caught fire. 
With another 10 mia remaining bcrore 
reaching the DMZ, the crew elected ID 
remain with the burning aircraft As the 
stricken PhanlOm crossed the DMZ, lhe fire 
burned through the aircraft control system. 
The pilot gave the ordo- to ejccl 
Today, LiculCnant General Frank E. Pc-
tcrs:ll is the commanding gcncral, Marine 
Corps Combat Development Command, 
Quantico, Va 
Mcmmes of d~g 10,<XX) feet al 450 
miles per hour come flooding la:Jc to U Gen. 
Pctcrscn whenever he ~ his body in an 
wtusual manner. "I was l<ding back cl my 
rear seater to make sure his :seat wcncd and. 
when I ejected, I went out in an awkward 
pooition," he explained. For his aucntiv~ 
to his radar intcn;ept officer, Pcrcrscn re-
ceived a haniatcd disk in his back and a 
hairline fracture or his hip n:kcL The 
wounds have healed ovo- the 20 yc.irs 
that have JX1SScd. 
Born on Match 2. 1932. in TQIX:ka, 
~ Pdcrscn wanted IO join lhc 
Navy af 1er graduation from high school 
in 1949. "Growing up in the center of the 
U.S., I wanted to sec mere of the world 
befa'e I ~ed down," he said. 
Rut his falhcr ha1 different plans for 
him. "He wouldn't sign the~ for 
me to enlist," Pctcrscn said. So, at age 
17, he cntctcd Washbwn UniVClSity. 
Aftcr completing one year of college, he 
enlislcd in the Navy in 1950. 
While in boot camp, Pctcrscn learned or 
the first bhl.:k Navy pilot, Ensign J~ L. 
Brown, who had been killed in action 
that year in Kon:a. "I didn't know lhc 
flight program was open to blacks," he 
said 
Aftcr rcarching the pmsibility of 
enlering flight !raining, he applied to the 
· Naval Aviation Cadet (NavCKI) pro-
gram. He finished boot camp and for the 
next year aocndcd the electronics ICChni-
cian school al Treasure Island, Calif. 
Upon completion, he was sent to 
Na..cad !raining at Pensacola, Ra. 
(conlinwd on page 2) 
James ff.Webb resigns as secretary of the Navy 
Navy Secretary James H. Webb an-
nounced his resignation last Monday aft.cc 
10 months in omce. In his letter of resigna-
tion 10 President Reagan, Webb stated his 
serious conccms regarrling the entire 00D 
budget reduction ~ Acconling to 
Webb, the Navy wa-; required to cut 12 
billion dollars from ilS budget for FY89, but 
he felt that many or the reductions were 
being made in the wrong programs. 1'hcs: 
reductions lead to his re.ggnation. 
Webb gradual.Cd from lhc Naval Acad-
emy in 1968 and was one of 18 in his 
graduating class to receive the 
superintendent's letter or commendation 
for outstanding leadership contributions. 
After nx:civing his comm~on in the Marine 
Caps. he served in Vietnam as a rifle plaJoon 
and OOITIJ&'IY conunarocr, earning the Navy 
Cross, lhe Silver Star Medal, two Brtme Star 
medals and two Purple Hearts. 
In 1975, he earned a law degroo from the 
Geagctown Law C.enta'. R>l.lowing law 
!1:hool, Webb's career allCmal.cd between 
~ or writing and government servia:. 
As a writcr, he has produaxl the best-selling 
novels Fields of Fire (1978), A Scrac of 
Honor (1981) and A C.ountty Such as This 
(1983). 
Webb has !aVcd in a numbo-of govern-
mall positions. He wcx1ccd as ~isl.ant 
minority counsel; minority counsel, 
House Commiuee on Veterans Affairs; 
and was the first assistant secre1ay of 
Defense for Reserve Alf airs. For his 
work with veleJallS, Mr. Webb wm 
aw.wed lhe American Legm National 
Cornmamer's Public Relatims awani 
and was the first recipient of the Vietnam 
Veterans' Civic Couocil's OulStlnding 
Veteran Award. For his work as asmtant 
secretary of Dcfonse, Webb was 
awarded the DOD Distinguished Public 
Service Medal. President ~ will 
nominate William Ball Ill fa- the JX>Sl 
2 
Fro,n the Superintendent 
by Rear ,\dm. Robert C, Austin 
DO IT NOW 
For those who are not in the Navy, the 
tcnn ALNA V may 9:>und like one more 
n,l\'al acronym. It is a general message 
promulgated by the Secnwy of the Navy 
to all members, milirary and civilian, of the 
nav-.tl establishmcnL 
The eighth ALNA V of the year was re-
cently promulgated - it's subject - the 
Navy's voting program. We will posl it on 
appropriate bul.lctin boonk and in olhc:r 
areas for you to read. But the message is 
simple. The goal is that all servicemen, 
servicewomen and !heir de~ndcnlS be 
infonncd of the impc>ftJlCe of voting and 
encouraged to act now. Al lhis early oppor-
1unity, we should register to vote if we have 
not already done so. Ll Paul Foster in the 
Legal Office, as voting officer, is ready to 
assist 
The Secretary asks thal we ~k to 
achieve a 100 percent votcr registration. In 
the 1984 gcna.il election, the Navy and 
Marine Corps voted more than ever before 
- nearly 00 percent While 9)flle would 
find thal talcing ships to ~ being deployed 
in the Persian Gulf, or on a Trident deter-
rent patrol might be rea!Dn to miss a regis-
tration dale, it seems to me that we in 
Monterey have only ourselves IO blame if 
we do not exen:isc lhal very cherished 
prerogative of stating our own beliefs when 
il comes to lhe matter of the oollot box. 
While I undcistand that many or you arc 
away from your home state and you will 
need to register for an abscntc:c oollot, I 
implore you IO lake the -ORJ(lr'lllnily to
exen:isc !his fundamental righl which is 
critical lO the very liberties and heart of the 
Constitution we're sworn to uphold and 
defend. 
1M Quartenkck Februory 26, 1988 
The simple steps 
to voter registration 
The process of voter rcgistra-
u_r tion has been streamlined at lhc 
lt Postgraduale School, according ·• 
~ 
fl 
to Lt. Paul Foster, the school's 
staff judge advocate and desig-
nated voling officer. 
Federal postcard applications 
arc available through all of the 
curricular offices and the Legal 
Office . 
In addition, each of these of-
fices and the Public Affairs Of-
~ ficc have copies of the publica-
J lion "1988-1989 Voting Assis-
¾ tancc Guide" and a primary elec-
tion schedule. 
0 
"I would rather spend my career in a cockpit than behind a desk" 
(conlinUM from page one) 
During the initial phase of flight qualifi-
cation, the only other black student in the 
program al lh3l lime was washed out on 
final carrier quals. 
"Coming up for solo, I was given an unsat 
and was told by my instructor I would never 
be a pilot," PClC1Sen remembered. "The 
next day, I was as.ggncd a new instructor 
who took me out, supposedly to restart thal 
imt,icular phase of auining. But he climbed 
out of the airplane and said, "Go ny it" In 
October, 1952, Petersen was cbignatcd a 
naval aviator and occcplcd a commission as 
a 9XO!ld licuicnant in the Marine Cofps. 
·~e significance of becoming the first 
b1ac:k aviator in the Marine Cops was fully 
undcrsuxxl then," Petersen said "ll wa-; 
prior to the civil rights movement and we 
were still operating in a segregated envi-
ronment It could have been confusing if 
you evalualCd your social position by 
color," he added. 
The Gray Eagle 
Pclcrsen ha5 become atalSIOmcd to 
holding unique positions. He is the currall 
Gray E.agle the Navy's senior aviaior by 
date of aviation dc.signation. 
In 1968, while under Petersen's com-
mand, Marine Fighter Auack Squadron 
314 became the first .!Aluadron to nx:cive 
"The significance of 
becoming the first black 
aviator in the Marine 
Corps was fully 
understood then." 
the Marine Corps Aviation Association's 
Robc:rl M. Hanson Award as the oulSland-
ing fightcr-auaclc sqwdron of the year. The 
occasion also mrukcd the first time a black 
had commanded a tactical aviation squad-
ron. 
Light years dilTerence 
in aerial warfare 
Pcl.Cr.ien com(BCd flying mochincs and 
iactics of the early fight.er pilots to tho~ of 
today. "I have flown 9)flle buds lhal young 
aviators today wouldn't recognize • the F8F 
Bcarcat as a cadet, the F6F Hellcat, F9F 
Pamha-and T-33 Shooting Star and many 
current ones, such a-; the A V-8 Hamer, F-
4 Phantom, and the F/A-18 Hornet," he 
said . 
PCICrSCn explained lhal lhe aerial war of 
today is lighl years away from when he fiist 
began flying. "During Korea, you had to 
sec who you were fighting. You wen: 
literally face to face. Today, the air fight 
lakes place over the horizon. You can 
achieve a kill miles away." 
Favorite tactic 
Pctascn recalled a favorite tactic ured in 
years rust "Once in Koml we were on a 
deep inlCrdict.ion mission when we were 
jumped by MiGs. The one tactic we 11.-.cd 
was called the 'Luflbcry Circle,' a carry 
over from WWI. It worked well m:k then 
but wouldn't work lOday. The airplancc; 
fonned a circle and the airplane behind lhc 
one being fired upon had a good shot at the 
opponent Of cotmie, those tactics can now 
be found in a museum," he added 
Those times bring great memories for 
Petersen who, !Oday, mes a lot less than in , 
previous oommands. "My ~ flight was 
on June 5 in an F/A-18. Prior IO that, it had 
been 10 monim since I piloted an aircrafL 
In the fulUrc, I plan to get m:k into my old 
standby, lhc F-4," he declared. 
The 55-ycar old Marine leader still aches 
for the lhrill that younger avi.aiors enjoy. "I 
would ralhc:r spend my career in a cockpit 
than behind a dc.5k," he said. "The thrill of 
flying an airplane is something that drives 
one to fight to stay in the cockp1L 
(condniud on page thttt) 
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Gray Eagle comments: 
Some things remain the same for successful career 
(conlinum from page two) 
"As I siL here now with three stars, I 
would give up a monlh's IDY to be able to 
rove around with the young aviators and fly 
their SLulT and live in their world," Petersen 
continued. 'ioday's pilots - of the com-
puter and electronics age - g:cm to do 
bcucr in the cockpil than th~ scasoncd 
with lhousands of hours in a 'bird.' primar-
ily because eye-hand ability is more adapt-
able to !he modem cockpit" 
Changes in navaJ aviation .-e as pcrsis-
tcnL as LL Gen. Petersen. "I wouldn 'L be aL 
all surpric;cd if, 10 years from now, we sec 
a cockpit with the pilot's~ in a virtually 
horizontal JX)Silion to accommodate more 
"I read the Buck 
Rogers comic books in 
the 1950s, and I now see 
some of those gadgets." 
'G' lood, audio-octivatcd ~ sysians 
caJXlblc of scanning hun~ of mil~ and 
missile sysacms that can be launched from 
any ac;pcct.'' he said. 
"I read the Buck Rogers comic books in the 
1950s, and I now g:c !IXT1C of tha!ic gadgets. 
Two-job holders and excess taxes 
Those who worked for two or more may not add the Social Security tax with-
employers during 1987 and received held from one spouse's income to the 
wages iola1ing more than S43,800 should amount wilhhcld from the other spouse IO 
check to sec if they are entitled to a credit dctcnninc the credit The credit must be 
for excess Social Security tax wilhhcld fib'WCd SC(xmllcly for each spouse. 
Social Security tax wilhhcld in execs,; of Workers who had only one employer and 
S3,131.70 can be applied as a credit against had more lhan $3,131.70 withheld may not 
income tax only if the individual h.d more claim the excess as a credit against their 
than one cmploya-. income tax. The employer should adjust 
IRS notes thaL those who file joint returns this ovcn:ollcction. 
F...d. Note: This ~ the nnh in a series to help people understand the new tax laws and 
how these refonns may affect their tax returns. 
Civiscoop 
by tlu Cfrilian Pnsonnel Office 
Vacancy announcements: Applications 
for the following vocanc~ are now being 
acccptc.d in the Civilian Pcisonncl Office 
under the Mail StaJrmg Program. Filling 
of these positions is subject to the consid-
cmtion of the hiring frcczc. For funhcr 
information consult the vacancy an-
nouncement in your dcfXlrtmcnt or c.all 
ext 2001. 
GenerJI engineer, GS-12, public works; 
mail clerk, GS-4 ~ and rec-
ords office; electronics technician, GS-8 
or 9, FNOC; librarian, GS-11, library; 
oceanographer, GS-9, occanogmphy 
dept.; supervi,;ory mmputer specialist, 
GS-9/1 l/12, compuicr caller; voucher ex-
aminer, GS-5, PSD; seaetary, GS-5 /6/7, 
various dc(XU'UncnlS. Temporary pa;i-
tions: air conditioning equipment me. 
chanic, WG-10; carpenter, WG-9; elec-
trician, WG-10; electricians (high/ 
voltage), WG-11, production controller, 
GS-9, guard, GS4; laborer, WG-3; me-
teorologist, GS-9 or 11; paint worker, 
WG-7, police ollker, GS-3 and 4; produc-
tion controller, GS-9. 
Even some of the things I thought were 
absolutely impo~iblc - like the Dick Tracy 
wrist radio of the 1940s - are here!" 
Many changes have lakcn place sirx:c the 
fcxtics and fif~, but Pctcra:n said I.hat 
SOOlc things must stay lhc same fa a suc-
ccssf ul career in the military. "You mll'it 
remain well aware of the a>nlCnlS of your 
oath of oflkc. Those wads ac very mc..in-
ingf ul in rcali.7.ing and accepting the awe-
some rcspomibility of an omccr." The 
gcnaal added, 'The military is a prof~ion 
and, as an omccr, you have a responsibility 
IO cxcrc~ the powas invested in you in a 
way that is fair, imJXHtia), and good for the 
nation." 
Campus Calendar 
Friday, February 26 
1110, SPANAGEL HAlL RM 117 
DR. SEIB PlTITERMAN. lJa..A 
'U>HERENr INTl:RMT111::NC IN 
11-IE RF.SONANr FUJ0RESCENCE OF 
A SINGLE ATOM" 
1200, U. NOVIA ROOM 
NPS 10ASfMASl'ERS 
(IUC: LT.JG PAT HENDRICKS, X4569) 
1430, QUARlEROF.CK l.DUNGE 
~ARY AWARD5 CEREMONY 
(IUC: YNC HFJUJHY, X2.Sl3) 
um. BARBARA MCNITT BAllRCU-1 
WINE FF.SllVAL 
PUROIASE 11CK£fS FROM 
RfC SERVICES OFFICE 
OR PACKAGE SfORE 
Saturday, Febnmy "II 
DOUBI.ETREE INN 
BLACK H1SIURY MOl"lll{ 
DINNER-DANCE 
Wednesday, Man:h l 
100>, HAWGAN HAU.. RM 12S 
AERONAlJllCAL ENGINEERING 
TifESIS PRESENrATIONS 
ThW'Sllay, Man:h J 
1510, SPANAGa HAU RM 310 
DR. YONG KANG XUE. 
l.JNIVFRSITY OF lTT AH 
'1NVES11GATION OF 1HE 8I0000-
PHYSICAL 
FEEDBACK ON AFRICAN CUMATE"' 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOJ Frank SIUJlffltl'S 
The NPS soccer team ~ uncle· 
fcatcd as they ·poslfd a 5-0 victory over the 
Monterey lnstillltc of In1crnational SllKiics 
in a game played ~ Sunday. It was the 
second straight shutout posted by the NPS 
defense. 
Glenn Snyder, Rodolfo Reategui and 
Hassanein Amer lc.d the defense as they 
rcslrictcd the entire game to the opponents 
half of the field and virWally shut down the 
MUS offensive capability. 
Ix.spite numerous opponunitics, NPS 
was score!~ in the first half, however key 
substitutions by player/cooch Dana Madi-
son broke the deadlock in the second half. 
An aggressive offensive line ncu.cd the five 
goals for the win. Hyeon Soo Lee led the 
offensive attack wilh two goaJs. 
Hamadi Jamali, Morten Meinich and 
Svein Buvik abD helped the offense as they 
each scored a gool. 
Sonba11 tomnament this weekend 
Tonight the NPS women's will begin 
its season with a first round action game in 
the eighth annual NPS Women's FastPiich 
Tournament The NPS team will host 
Skyline, 6 p.m. at Sparks Field Eght 
tc.ams wiU (mticipal.e in this year's tourna-
ment which will be held this wcclccnd. 
Golf'ers needed 
The NPS varsity golf team is scddng 
interested active duty golfers wishing to 
compclC in the Central Pacific Coast 
Sports Conference. Tryouts for the team 
will be held at the Navy Golf ~ ,g;;v-
cral times during the mondt of March. 
On March 5, 19 and 26, lhc Rec Office 
will sporul(W a series of golf toomanents. 
The Navy Golf Course Pro Shop will be re-
cording competitive ~ for those trying 
out for the team. On March 12. you may 
record your men's club toornamcnt ~ 
if you play. On Sunday, Mut:h 13 the golf 
course will also be available for qualifying. 
Varsity compcution is not handicapped 
so unadjusted, gross scores must be tumoo 
into the pro shop. In onlcr to make a fair 
selection, lwo competitive !l:oros must be 
recorded. This year's team will consist of 
about 16 players. 
For more infonnation conlael Rick Lind-
say at 647-8524. 
Grape Stampede IOK race 
When most people mink of a IOK race, 
dtcy lhink of lhe runner.. and their glory, 
however the Gonmlcs Grape Stampede has 
become an event for the whole family. On 
March 5 Ille city of Gonzales will host the 
IOlh annual Grape Stampede race and oor-
bccue. The race will begin at IO am. and the 
barbecue will be hctd from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
For more inf onnation contact Carla Pew at 
675-2321. 
Walk America 
On April 23, the March of Dimes will hold 
its 50th Wailc America Walk~a-thon. For 
the past two years NPS walkcJs have Jm• 
tici!lltcd in this event Currently NPS is 
forming teams of walkers for this year's 
evcnL For more information contact Frank 
Summers at cxL 2023. 
All ~ ovics ~ be shown at 7:00 p.m. except where noted and are subject to chart e. For 
more infmma!Kln about Che movie schedule call 242-5566. g 
Barker Theater 
m:lay, February 26 - Steel Dawn (R) 
SIGlrday, Fetxuary '1J - Eddie Murphy Raw (R) 
Februmy '1J - F.ddie Murphy Raw (1:30 pm. R) 
Sunday, Fehuay 28 - Eddie Mwphy Raw (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, Fclxuary 26 - Overboard (PG) 
San.day , Fcmuary '1J - Overboard (PG) 
Smday, Feauary 28 - The Principal (R) 
Hllll'llll Theater 
Friday, February 26 - Big Shots (ro -13) 
Saturday, February 27 - Steel Dawn (R) 
Sunday, February 28 . SIA:cl Da'MI (R) 
dieQUll/1enkck February 26, 1988 
Rec news 
The Black History Month dinner-dance 
will be held on Sabllday Feb. 27. The cost is 
$25 per ticket and the event wilt I.alee plocc al 
!he Doubletrec Inn. A lirniled numocr of 
tickets arc available in the Rec Office. 
LL Gen Frank E. PelerSCn, comrwnding 
general. Marine Corps Combat Develop-
ment Command, Quantico, Virginia will be 0 
the guest speaker 
The Rec Office has dioooont coupon books 
on sale for S5.00. These coupon books arc 
good for many fast food places around 
Monterey and Salinas. 
Great America will open March 12. The 
Rec Office now has dlscount tickets. Adult 
tickets arc Sl 1 and children ages 3-6 arc $8. 
For more information call CXL 2466. 
The Rec Office is now axcpling tc.am 
and player sign-up for the UJX:Olning socko 
season. There wiU be a limit of 40 tcamS . 
For more infonnation call cxL 2466. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: 25" RCA color television and 
G.E. washer. fur more information contact 
Mike at ex-. 2386. 
For Sale: 1986 Hcnda Accord LX hau:h-
back; low mileage: good condition; blue; air 
-a>nditiooo:L Available "'1arch 20. For more 
infonnation call 384-2419 after 4 p.m. 
Roommate Wanted: To share two bed-
room, two bath coodo in Maim, just 10 
minutes from NPS. Non-smoker. fireplace; 
hol tub; sawia; security and washcr/drya-in 
unit Asking $350 plus half utilities; security 
deposit. available March 1. Call Liz at 384-
2129 or CXL 3052. 
Lost! Ruby and diamond earring, rcw.ml 
offered. Call exL 231 I. 
For Sale: Portable dishwasher. Hotp:>inl 
model HDB-821; wooden top; selectable 
washing eye~ and dry cycles; two years 
old; excellent conclition. Call Pete Quis. 
tcnscn at 375-8012. 
For Sale: Glass top end tables (S>lid 
wood) SISO pr; 6x9 Kerman st.lye area rug • 
(nylon) $35; 6'x8' oval braided rug $40. All 
excellent coodltion. For more information 
oonlaet Cdr. Shcrwocxl at CXL 2D23 or 375. 
4770. 
For Sale: Off-while cloth couch well 
cared for $100,br best offcr. Call 64~5923. 
For ~ent : Bedroom with private ooth, 
own rcfngcrator, full house privileges, in 
Marina. Ideal for sx::rious non-smoking slll-
dcnt rude to NPS p:>ssible. $300/month pill<; 
.'iharc utilities (negotiable). Call John al 384-
37CJT (after 5 p.m.) 
